1 u'narY', u'narG', u'narV', u'narZ', u'narH', u'narJ', u'narI', u (Fig 3) cause by ArcA or Fnr under that condtion across all genes associated with the metabolic reaction. The flux difference and regulation difference is always the value of the nitrate condition minus the value of the fermentation condition. The plot in figure 5c is between the the last two columns of this table.
table11_flux_to_regulation.xls u'nuoB', u'nuoN', u'nuoK', u'nuoM', u'nuoH', u'nuoA', u'nuoE', u'nuoG', u'nuoJ', u'nuoC', u'nuoF', u'nuoL', 3 u'atpB', u'atpH', u'atpF', u'atpE', u'atpC', u'atpD', u'atpG', u'atpA', u'atpI u'atpB', u'atpH', u'atpF', u'atpE', u'atpC', u'atpD', u'atpG', u'atpA', u'atpI u'narY', u'narG', u'narV', u'narZ', u'narH', u'narJ', u'narI', u'narW'] 
